Institute of Political Economy Visiting Professor’s Workshop

Border Reflections/Reflections on the Border: Stories and Practices from North America
Wednesday, June 4, 2014, 1:00 – 6:00 p.m.
Room 2017 Dunton Tower

1:00 - 1:45
"Multiple Borders and Mobilities in North America: State Practices and Resistances"
Marianne H. Marchand, Visiting Professor, Institute of Political Economy, and Universidad de las Américas, Puebla

1:45 - 3:15 - Panel 1
“The frontiers of Canadian border policy”
Mark Salter, School of Political Studies, University of Ottawa

“At Cross Purposes: Refugee and Immigration Policy versus Foreign Policy in the Canada-Mexico Relationship”
Christina Gabriel and Laura Macdonald, Department of Political Science and Institute of Political Economy, Carleton University

"The polarized border: on the micro-power dynamics of moving from country to country"
Claude Denis, School of Political Studies, University of Ottawa

Coffee: 3:15 - 3:30

Panel 2 - 3:30 - 4:45
“Avoiding borders? The effects of atypical labour migration categories on the regulation of immigration in Canada”
Hélène Pellerin, School of Political Studies, University of Ottawa

"Bordering America: Developments and Challenges to the U.S. Homeland Security Complex"
Martin Geiger, Department of Political Science and EURUS, Carleton University

4:45 - 6:00 - Wine & Cheese reception

Co-sponsored by Institute of Political Economy and Borders in Globalization project